9/12/2021

Mail - Alfred, Marcus - Outlook

Re: Items from our meeting yesterday
Alfred, Marcus <marAlfred@Howard.edu>
Wed 9/8/2021 10:07 PM
To: Wutoh, Anthony <awutoh@Howard.edu>
Cc: Royal, Guericke <groyal@Howard.edu>; Grant, Keneshia <keneshia.grant@Howard.edu>; Dixon, Angela <apcole@Howard.edu>; Dubroy, Tashni-Ann
<tashni.dubroy@Howard.edu>

Good evening Dr. Wutoh,
The senate would like the HU administra on to make available all informa on and answer the ques ons of Profs. Burge, Washington, Li, and
Rawat regarding the ransomware a ack for the dura on of the crisis and its a ermath.
Thank you,
Marcus Alfred
Pronouns: he, him, his
Associate Professor
Howard University
Dept. of Physics & Astronomy
Washington, DC 20059
202-806-6258
maralfred@howard.edu

From: Wutoh, Anthony <awutoh@Howard.edu>
Sent: Wednesday, September 8, 2021 9:06 PM
To: Alfred, Marcus <marAlfred@Howard.edu>
Cc: Royal, Guericke <groyal@Howard.edu>; Grant, Keneshia <keneshia.grant@Howard.edu>; Dixon, Angela <apcole@Howard.edu>; Dubroy, Tashni-Ann
<tashni.dubroy@Howard.edu>
Subject: Items from our mee ng yesterday

Dr. Alfred,
Good evening. I wanted to follow up on several items raised during our update mee ng yesterday, par cularly focused on COVID-19 items;
a. Student with symptoms who has not received a test result. If a student, or faculty member has symptoms, they should not present to class or
work. If the student was tested, and has not received a result within 24 hours, they should contact Student Health (202-806-7540). Student
Health can perform a rapid test and provide results within 15 minutes, as well as support for the student.
b. Faculty member was tested last week, but has not received a result yet. I am following up with the lab to iden fy the turnaround me, and
why there would possibly be samples received, but a result not provided. In any case, Dr. Roger Mitchell, Chair of the Department of Pathology,
is overseeing this process, and has indicated that the faculty member may contact him directly to iden fy the test results. His email address
is roger.mitchell@howard.edu.
c. Implementa on of a schedule for tes ng of all faculty and staﬀ on a weekly basis. We have implemented this for students, and will be
following suit for faculty and staﬀ as well so that all faculty and staﬀ will begin receiving emails invita ons to test on speciﬁc days.
d. Is it possible when we report results whether if can be further deﬁned by the loca on of the posi ve tests (perhaps by school or building)?
We can iden fy students/employees by school, and residen al students by dorm. I will discuss further if/how this could be incorporated into
the dashboard.
Thank you.

Anthony K. Wutoh, Ph.D., R.Ph.
Provost & Chief Academic Oﬃcer
Howard University | 2400 6th St. NW, Suite 306 | Washington DC, 20059
Desk: 202.806.2550| awutoh@howard.edu
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